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3. ClientName
4. Client Code
5. Client District
6. Expression ofinterest
7. EOI Ref No.
8. Date
9. Source ofFunds

L#ffi*'r,ffiffiGb-,

Surveyor Genelal of Bangladesh
I 1903

for Selection of

23.08.0000.0 06.32.028.1 8-2408

27 October 2020

Development Partners ( if applicable)
Project/Programme Code ( if applicable)
Project/Programme Name ( if app[icablq
EOI Closing Date and Time
14. Brief Description of Assignment:
|
I Individual Consultant (Network Specialist) : I person
I 1) Project drawing using AUTOCAD
I Zl Make technical specification of an offer letter using
I advance MS Excel
I :l Equipment selection and estimation
I Ol Project site monitoring and lead the technicians
i Sl Managed several projects
I 0l Experienced of having work on 10 MVA, 33KV/1 I KV
10.
11.
12.
13.

and 5MVA,

Dhaka, Bangladesh
Individual Consultant (Itretwork Specialist)

Il

KV/0.415 KV
serr/er and network related problems.
Attend IT Helpdesk and initiate resolution
8) Installation and configuration of networking devices,

7) Troubleshooting

windows and Linux server
9) Ensure technical support to pC users
10) Ensure smooth operation on pC & LAN
11) Set out and implement operational and technical
policies to use the computing systems efficiently
12) Protect data in internal and external computing
systems from Viruses or from unauthorized users
13) Ensure systems and database backups, archiving and
disaster recovery and provide expert support when
necessar-v

GoB
None
None
Revenue Fund

November 2020 at 11:00 a.m.
Protect data in internal and exteinal cc,mputing
syttert
lrom unauthorized users
I
tsttuluin,uin
LAN and Internet connectivity proclucts
I
Srvitches.
Routers and Firewalls) and their
i tHrU.
12

j l4)

i

installatiorr and configurariori

i l6)
I

i

Configure. rroubleshoot. and maintain

Stora_ee

Systems

i l7)

lmpart trainine to SOB oft'icials to develop their
skills and capabilitie:.

l8)

Engage

in

regular netr,vorl<

tror_rbleshootin_s

activities and resolve net.,vork connectivity

issues.

l9) Analyze the current netrvork structure ancl subrnit
comprehensive repor-t on how to make the network
more efficient.

20)

Ensure security and efficiency

infrastructure.

21)

Undertake any task and dLrties, as may

required from time to time.
22) Providing suggestiorrs
Devices and accessories

23)

of

for procuring

Ensuring functionality

of entire

IT
be

best IT

Server-based

r-napping environment

l5.QualilicationandExperience:IndividualConsuItant(NetworkSp..i,
Professional oualification: Candidates must have Certification in CCNA.
Working experience in relevant field may

be gi_ven more importance

l)

Minimum relevant working Experience:

Strong knowledge on internet security and antivirus protection strategies
2) Strong analytical and problem-solving skill required
3) Support for Microsoft Windows client and server networking ar-rd office software

technologies.

4) Troubleshoot personal computer hardware and software
froblems individually or under guidance of vendor
support engineers.

16. Other Details

:

l) The Consultant should have minimr,rm 3 (tliree) years rvorking experience in the related f'leld.
2) Age not exceeding 40 (Forty) years.
3) Fluency in speaking and writing English is a musr"
4) The Consultant must have the capability of irnparting training of SOB personnel in the relevant field.
5) Surveyor General of Bangladesh ir-rvites eligible applicants to indicate their interest in providing the services.
Applicants are invited

to provide inlbrrnation

indicating that they are qualificd

to perfom the services

(complete CV with other details).
6) The services are likely to commence on 01-02-2021 and shall be completed on 3l-01-2022. Interested
icants are requested to submit their expression of Interest.
17. Name of Official lnviting EOI
Md. Mustafrjur Rahman
18. Designation ofthe Official EOI
Deputy Director (Admin)(A. D.)
19. Address of the Official Inviting EOI
Survey of Bangladesh. 29 Shahid Tajuddin Ahmed Saranee.
20.

Cofi{actDetails of official inviting EOI

Tejgaon,Dhaka- 1208.
Telephone No. +880-2-Bl 70393.Fax: +880-2-9 | 17 463

E-mail: info@sob.eov.bd. dd_a@sob.gov.bd
Website: http://wrv',v.sob. gov.bd
21. The Client reserves the rieht to reiect all EOi's.

ffi

